Directions to Fraunhofer Project Center @ Western

FPC@Western
2520 Advanced Ave (Pvt)
London, ON, N6M-0E1
Canada
Phone: 519-661-2111 ext 86435

From Hwy 401 exit at number 194 Veterans Memorial Pkwy; at the first light turn right (East) into Bradley Ave; Turn first left into Bonder Rd; turn first left into Advanced Ave (Pvt); FPC is located on the corner to Boyd Court;

From London Airport follow Oxford St East and turn left (South) onto Veterans Memorial Pkwy; after approx. 8.5km (5.3mi) turn left into Bradley Ave (East); Turn first left into Bonder Rd; turn first left into Advanced Ave (Pvt); FPC is located on the corner to Boyd Court;

In cooperation with Western Fraunhofer